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RABBI WISE SAYS

WAR UNNECESSARY

Points to the Way This Country
; Abides in Feaoe with Its Neigh-

bor on the North.

WILL BE NO WAS WITH JAPAN

; Rabbi Stephen S. Wise of New

York swayed a great audience la the
Brsndels theater Thursday by the

-- . vt- - m r 4 itartAn.- power Ol U ID Qiuiuouvv wmu r
allty. They felt la succession the
thrill of patriotic fervor, the hor-

rors of war and butchery, the beau-

ties of peace that ta now the hope of
the race. And In between, often and
liberally, was the scintillating wit
and almost-gxi-m drollery of the fin-

ished humorist. .
On the stage during; the lecture ww

fifteen prominent dtlsens. inoludlns
'Jewish, Protestant and CethoUo clcray-me-n.

Judges, businessmen and members
!ef the dty commlssion.

Ex8enator Norrts Brown presided and
'introduced the celebrated rabbi, who In

.a few moments had the audience wrtg-a-ll-

with laughter at hie droll descrip-

tion of his own delight at seeing the oltjr
'hall welcome" sln with his own name
"In letters as bla as myself."

"Is War Cureless?" was the title of Dr.
Wise's sddress. By logical steps he ar.
'rived at the conclusion that. war Is not
cureless, and reversed the old proveib

'by declarlnt that "what can't bs endured
'must he cured."

Mmm DlDlomarr . the Caase.
First taking-- up the material losses and

" rfv.iUnn and destruction of . war, he
named secret diplomacy as wiw ini'mediate cause.
'"Do you think for one moment," he

said, "that If the people of Europe had
.known what was going on In the chan
celleries of Europe In the time . from
Uuly X to August 1 of last year,, that
there would have been war?"

He eainted a picture, of the' horrible
Immoral standard set by .the '.'war- bride'
'provisions of churches and states in' the
wanina countries "whereby women are
reduced to mere breeding-- machines and
In which one out of every five children
will be fatherless." "

He declared that the ; material tosses.
the lives and treasure sacrificed in the
war. the 150.000,000 a day these are but
'h smallest Dart of the devastation. "The
price that posterity will pay for the loss
lof the fittest and finest of the youth of
Europe, the regime of dlsgsnlce when the
'physically feeble, the immoral, the un-

patriotic shsll bs the fathers of Mrs new
'feneration, here will corns tne most Hor
rible harvest of the war lust."

"The bectnnlnc of the end of war will
not come until the other haif let us
say the mother half cf the race has a
share In the governments."

Dropping Into drollery for a moment, he
declared: - -

"There are patriots of Senator" Brown's
party - who are willing for the sake, of!

militarism to go down to waarungron
and there live for four years as president
There are such,patriots.-I-say- . and not
ralone in the republican party but . in at
least one other party, or perhaps tn three
parties, assuming for the sake of argu-
ment that there are still three parties."

Tosrkf na T. R.
The belligerent utterances of T. R."

were reviewed with a tranch ant sarcas
tic wit snd the doetrlno of military pre-

paredness as a panacea for' war was
torn to pieces.- "Why haven't we had a' war with Can-

ada for a century?" he inquired. "Why,
the answer la very easy because we are
not ready fur a war. We have no army,
no forts on the border, no gunboats in
the great lakes.

"And we're not going to have a war
with Japan, either; that is, we need not

i have one. Of course, M can if we want
lo. we can permit our ives to be

into a Whr or
Hcsrst-t- f led into one. Thank God, there
ere newspapers in this country that are
not eaffron-hue- d, but honest, conrclen-tlou- s,

patriotic. -

"We can avoid war with Japan, net by
building a great army and navy and many

Omaha
Japan

are going avert streets and
and week,

evry
and and

things. The first of these Is the mag-
nificent nt of the American
people during weeks and months of ter-rlf-te

strain a restraint' has been
made largely possible by the press t the
nation. The second Is even more

It Is our complete
ir him is Incarnate America,
Wood row Wilson. Ills and ours will be
the victor of peace. .

. Raaetmrat Faille.
''War cannot cured-b- y legislative en-

actment," said Dr. Wise, near con-
clusion. '"Moat public wrongs can. Ws
must remove its great underlying cause,
and that root-cau- se is Jealousies o na-
tions, peoples, of

"I remember Journeying once to the
shrine of the holy manger In Betalehem
fcnd seeing there on guard a Greek priest
snd a Roman priest. And I
the look hatred on the faces of those
two men, both priests of a great, living,
peaceful church. ,

"And on the same journey I came
the River Jordan, In which it hal long
beep my desire to dip my hands. And as
I stood and rolled up sleeves pre
laratory to laving them In the river
my ancestors an old woman came rush'
Ing up and she gesticulated and spoke
swiftly, and guide told roe wss
lo; bidding me, because I was a Jsw, to
wash in 'her river.' Here was I. return.
ing after many centuries the river
tny fathers, to my river,- - and this good
woman forbidding from washing In a
river that my bathed long be-

fore her ancestors had begun the luxury
ft bathing. I forgave her."

THREE WOMEN ARRESTED

. ON COMPLAINT OF RIBBER

Mary Hatchet. 'Rose Bed and Anna
Brown, three colored women who I've at
41 North Fourteenth street, are Ml Jail
sent ther by Officer J. Murphy who
upon of Charles Rlbber. Neville
hotel, accused them working
"badger game."

The women hsd t0 belonging to Rib
Ut when ths officer arrested them.

he Omaha Daily
AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Convention of Eagles at Magic City

Pro mites to Be an Imposing
Affair.

LARGE N1MBER IS EXPECTED

Advance Vns as mapped out by Joe
Walker. presHent of the South t'mana
aerie of Eetftt, for 1U big staU con-

vention to be here the first three
dava of next week Indicate one of the
largest gatherings ever held in the Magio
city. Over Co a 'legates will attend and
it Is estimated tvat ths local lodge will
be compelled to entertain ovet . l.wo
visitors during the convention.

The streets are alWa with brightly col
ored bunting of the Fagle aerie and
the American flags. Practically every
business place In flouth Omaha is

In expectation the many delegates
attending the local aerie has Just com-

pleted Sl.aoo improvements on lis new
home at Twenty-thir- d and N streets. A
great concrete and brick double porch
has been built in front and a brl k wall
iaa been erected around , entire
grounds. The lighting system 'of hs
building has been replaced and new fix
tures Installed. '

Last evening 150 local members tirove
in twenty-fiv- e bla touring cars to Coun-

cil Bluffa The parade was held up
Twenty-fourt- h street and the Zabo band
played on the way through ths streets
of the downtown section.

Will Vra--e Bond Ordinance.
Mayor Thomas Hoctor gave ci.t a

statement that he would endeavor to
have the city council pass a bond ordi-
nance authorising $15,000 for parks. Ac-

cording; to the mayor. Park Commis-
sioner J.- - B. Hummel has to
the idea in order to provide special im-

provements for the South Omaha parks.
Some time ago Mr. Hummel told the

South Omaha Park board that would
It that the necessary expense

keeping up the parks .this summer wss
defrayed, but he advised against any spe
cial outlay. Commissioner Hummell Is
understood have looked with favor on
the idea getting an extra $15,000 to
spend on the South Omaha city parks.

Sammer School Arranged.
South Omaha boys and girls. Including

high school students and pupils of the
fifth,, sixth, seventh and eighth grades,
will have a summer school this year, un-

der the direction of J. W. Miller of the
Toung Men's Christian association The
classes will begin as soon as arrange
ments have been completed and a meeting
of all boys and girls is called for Monday
morning at the South Omaha High
school, room 45.

Secretary Miller, who Is in. charge . of
the educational work, says that if enough
pupils will Interest themselves will
conduct an eight weeks' summer school
from June 14 to August 6. ,

Feaaell-MalVe- n Weddlaar.
The marriage Neil Fennell and Miss

Mary Mullen took place at St. Agnes'
church at 7 o'clock last Wednesday
morning. Rev. James Ah earn officiated.
' The bride wore a gown of crepe as
chins and shadow lace. Her veil was
held In place with orange ' blossoms and
she carried a shower bouquet of bride's
roses. The bride-- was attended by her
sister. Miss Cecilia Mullen, and Donald
Keegan acted as best man.

A wedding breakfast was served st the
home of the bride's parents. Tne house
was decorated with flowers of the realm.
The newly married couple left last eve-
ning for a trip to Minnesota and the
Great Lakes region. They will ' make
their home in South Omaha.

x Bond laaae Offer.
Not yet Is the end of the 1203.000 bond

issue sought to be rushed through the
council some weeks ago, but which failed
when City Attorney Murphy refused to
approve the issue. Now comes an offer
from the bond salesman of Spltzer (k

Rorlck for 1168,000 for ths original $203,000. J

The is to be redeemed by City .

Treasurer Margin. The Issue Is frowned
upon by many because the bonds have yet ;

rive veara to run before they mature, !

I and under the new contract the refund--
Ing bonds would run for twenty years
without an option redemption.

' For Hospital Benefl. t
Th VToanltal Country Btore. which will

foits. but simply by treating little far-o- ff K. . , fhjl fP.tUra of the South
like gentlemen. Hospital Association's Carnival, to be

If we to war wtth hel(J on tne at M. N 23d
Germany on ths morrow," he said, ' i streets next commencing Monday
wo will, It will hot be because of ournint at 7 o'clock and continuing
army navy, but because of two j afternoon evening for the balance of
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the week, with the big Jarvls-Beema-n

company furnishing the attractions,
promises to be one of the biggest events
that has svr been held In South Omaha.
Donations bavs been arriving dally and
they are still a great many to be col-

lected. Some of the prettiest girls in the
city will be found as clerks in the store

nd it is expected that the store will be
beehive of activity during the entire

week.
Magte City Gossip.

The funeral of Mrs. F. A. Quade, SH
North Twentieth street, was held yester
day afternoon at 1 o clone. Trie oouy
was sent to Knleram, la., tor burial.

Charles ChSDlIn" will be shown at the
Besae today, as slso will ths new Broad
way rvorlte tnm in acis emiuea,
"The Lure of Mammon," featuring
Far.nia Morlnoff. Beaae.

Joe Starch sad Clyde Cooley, negroes.
were arrested yesterday morning by De
tective Mike Ulllen on the charge or
abusing a horse.

Ths N. C. 8. club will hold a big picnic
at the Country club ground
Omaha next Sunday

of South
afternoon and eve- -

nlng. Dancing will be bad on the club
pavilion.

Miss Anna Johnson of Sloug City wss
guest at the Kennt II Mullln wedding

last Wednesday morning. Bhe Is now
spending a few days visiting at ths home
of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Mullln.

The Danish Brotherhood lodge No. 74 of
South Omaha will hold Its annual nknic
at the German home Sunday afternoon,

Restaurateurs, Farmers and
Housekeepers,

Take Notice!- - Take Notice!

HaUer Insect Powder
is guaranteed to GET the COM 'hU
HOACH. CHICKEN MCE. FL1 Erf.
hED BU08 a ALL, IN8fcVTS. Not
a POISON, and not harmful to the
human family, la cans, via mail.
pri 60 cents, Includin- - boniuks.

The HaUer Proprietary Ou.t
Blair, Beereako..

r p PACKERS
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparatloa of nrrlt
' Far R nlnnil Color US

RISE SAYS CHARTER.

IS HOT NEEDED NOW

Insists Some Bights Now .'Enjoyed'
by City Could, Hot Be Put in

Hew Charter.

BREEN TAKES OTHER VIEW

Addressing the Greater Omaha
charter committee last evening In the
city hall. City Attorney Rlne took the
position that It would he unwise at
this time to enter upon the task of
adopting a home rule charter, be-

cause various Important rights
granted by the existing charter could
not be legally embodied In a home
rule charter.

Explaining his contention, he said: "It
is well understood that a home rule
charter cannot contravene the stats con-

stitution, which confers oertain specific
rights' upon the state railway commission
and the legislature. Our present charter,
authorised by the legislature, contains
such rights ss allowing the health depart-
ment to abate nuisance within ten miles
of the city, permitting the city to con-

demn land within seventy-fiv- e miles of
the city for certain municipal purposes,
and there are othsr Important rights I
might mention. In the esse of the

street car suit now pending,
I would state that we would have to
abandon our present position In this esse
If a home rule charter should be adopted
at this time, for the reason that a city
cannot delegate to Itself the right to
regulate rates and service of publto
service corporations, and many courts
have held that opinion. It Is doubtful
whether a city can regulate Its looal
elections through a home rule charter."

Defer It a Year.
Mr. Rlne suggested that the wise wsy to

proceed would be to defer consideration
of a home rule charter until next year
and then elect a charter committee at
the same time the legislators are elected.
His next procedure would bs to have the
charter committee work with the legis-
lators to the end that provisions which
cannot be embodied in the charter bs
made matters of legislation and put
through the next session.

"A charter should be explicit In all of

v a. w , ,

leaVaaakfsBBBkSsskSBl

'

All ths

g r a y a,

neat
plain A

by other store.

Its provisions and I would suggest that
any home rule charter should
follow the present charter as closely as

and then make at a
later time, as occasion may warrant."

the. city,
The also ventarea to say that

he did not believe there are many serious
charter needed at this time,
lie rsfsrred to H. U. J SI of the last legis-
lature as most of the
needs of the olty at this time and he re-

ferred to that charter amendment bill as
one of the most measures of
the Isst

John Paul Preen took exceptions to the
of the city by mantain-In- g

that a horns rule
is at all. the time la

now ripe for a new charter. He said
there la a among states
to confer upon cities the right to adopt
home rule charters and he said that msny
cities are taking advantage of that right
He read an article from a on
model home rule

CLASS EXERCISES AT

WINDSOR SCHOOL JUNE 16

school class day will
be held st S o'clock the of June
1. Pupils will In an

are ths
of ths eighth B class who will finish
their work at this school:
Will Fred Hummel

lavltt
Jack Maioney

Leonard
Victor
Vesta Beavers

Berg
Rthel Butterftetd

Campbell
Ruth Cooper
Wlnnlfred Dolan
Ruth F.inery
Nola Fife
Willie
Ruth Oriffen
Paul

John

KANSAS IS
DEAD WAITING

for a to him
back

dead yes-

terday at the Burlington
was ss the cause by

Drs. and C. B. who
him.

JOHN SWANSON, rres.

Your Most

Third
from celebrated Rochester, wholesale
epoch-makin- g event Store Saturday,

Efficiency the Key

To Leadership

It takes
to the In

of
to but ONE can ever
be LEADER.

Look about compare
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demonstrate our absolute
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Hundreds Mid-Seas- on Creations.

New

Novelty blues,
browns; cheeks,
stripes; fancy weaves,
mixture, effect.

selection
colorings.

proposed

poeslbls changer

continued attorney.
speaker

revisions

including pressing

progressive
legislature.

position attorney,
granting

charter' desirable

growing tendenoy

magsslne
charters.

DAY

Windsor exercises
evening

participate Interest-
ing program. Following members

Adamaon
Christina Andersen Heywsrd
Dorothy Anderson

Anderson
Anderson

Forgney

Gertrude

Futterlleb
Hampton

more

Hundreds

leader

values.

All 82 to 62. A of

a

34 to at

Bee

Wear It In 191

Fred Marasco
Madeline
Helen Norlem
Ixmlse Ortman

Peacock
Helen
Kthel Relnhardt
Harold Savage
John Schwalenberg
Madeline fcoott
Mildred Stenner

Smith
Rearthold Hanloka Maurice Street
Ruth Hatteroth Walter Biindell

Isabella Wataon
Louis Hsring Wellman
William Hopkins Mildred Wohlford

NEGRO
FOR

While waiting train
home again, White, negro,
Wichita. dropped
afternoon

Heart failure given
attended

A.

iV. an

than mere de-

sire lead field clothes.
eelling. store want

lead, OXTjY
THE

you,
values, modern

we've erected
than three

ship

plaids,

western

McElligott

Msrthena
Pennlmen

Velma

Helleman
Philip

Kan.,
depot

Shook FoKx,

years

Finest sell

and d,
Men's

Worth
and

Men't

Worth

values $5.00

distinctive

TRAIN

All ths Latest

Fine hard finished, long,
wearing worsteds, smart

and, casslmnree
wide And genuine

Bond True

sizes from sale high grade

Extra Special Saturday Only!
200 Men's Men's Palm

and Suits rfcjLJ
44; ono only,

Extra Pants for above suits,
Show

'Round the Comer
1915 don't wait until

of the hour with good dressers

1 . V I

eS

bat.... V
of

STRAW HATS
in thm

Xverr ITew and Braid.

Edgar Howard Says
He's Spotted Metcalfe

(From a Staff
UNVOI.N'. June It. (Special.) "A stab

In the back" is the wsy Colons! Edgar
Howard of Columbus designates the stand
taken by It U In press

from Washington published in
The Bee this

"Mr. in giving out that
said the Columbus editor, "has

simply stabbed Mr. Bryan In the back
and now we know Just exactly whete to
find Mr. Poalng as a friend of
both Mr. Bryan and Mr. Hitchcock, hs
has simply gone back on Mr. Bryan and
given public notice that he Is with Sen-

ator Hitchcock from now on. I ara glad
that at last we know Just where we can
place Dick Metcalfe."

Daniels Will Make
Long Motor Tour

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOL.N, June It (Special.) Colonel

Daniels of Omaha called on ths
secretary of state this with a
request to be given the biggest

number which could be Issued. Ho
was given 45,979. Mr. Daniels and his
mother and Mathew Coring of Platts-mout- h

Mid his mother sxpeot to take a
long automobile trip as soon as the roads
dry tip, their prospective station being

and Mr. Daniels says that he
wants to show people the line of
travel that Nebraska visa more automo-
biles to the population of any state In the
union.

A of ths will be mads
up the St. Lawrence river, when the auto
wilt be by boat Mr. Daniels Is
a colonel on the staff of Governor More-he- ad

and paid his to the execu-
tive while at the stats house and secured
permission to leave the state.

RIDERS RUN OVER

BICYCLIST AND RUSH ON

Joy riders on ths Florence
near street, last night struck
Jske Kntsnlk, 1441 North Twentieth street
ss he was riding home on a

stopping to see what damage
they had caused, the occupants of the
machine disappeared.

- esariHi - " m ' - - " -IT sfl af t

T., tailors begins
selling' at this Greater

' ' This involved the of
of suits for spot cash. At these prices buy these

clothes at less than usual prices.
suits made, that up $40.00, included

in this sale.

Afn'
Yoang

$18.00
$18.00

and
Yoang Men'

$25.00
and $30.00

,

in

tb

of Newest
No such and save $15.00

Colorings

STRICKEN

Fabrics

variety.
Gold Blue
aergee.

the

Men's Bolts,
In of Ideas

men's of

stylos of hour.

Full half Quarter lined suits and three-butto- n suits.
clothing that stand a

and Young Genuine
Beach, Panama Sumatex Sizes

day,
$2

raraam Street windows.

everywhere
Tha tlTO

Greatest

' MiddUwt
Shape

Correspondent.

Metcalfe dis-
patches

morning.
Metcalfe state-

ment."

Metcalfe.

Herbert
morning

automo-
bile

Virginia
along

portion Journey

shipped

respscts

JOY

boulevard,
Cuming

bicycle.
Without

you will

to 1

Leghorns, .i.fto to Ss.oo

Young Sack
scores

tailored

Genuine 0.60
'Genuine

Porto Hi can ta $2JJ0
Split at $l.oo to 91.00

Newest at Sl.OO to S3.00
Madagascar Hats at fi.OO

Special Leahornette Hats, J 4 45
$1.00, special at... vl

Men's and f
Yoang Men's '

Y9

Worth $20.00
and $22.50 at

Men s and.
Yoang Men's

Worth $35.00
and $40.00 at

wo you to

cheviot

All Smart
Models

new not
shown elsewhere. Business

clothes
character and refinements
the the

lined, lined, one, two

Panamas 3.x
Panamas and

Btrawa
Sennits

worth

us.

$1 Suits
of coodqual

lty
ElasUc waist

band crotch.
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rina quality

Bee
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remarkable "wholesale
usually

SIJITS

selections elsewhere positively
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unapproached

Showing
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YANKEE TEUTON1

BAND FACING YAQUIS

From Four to Six Hundred Indians
Reported to Hare Surrounded

Whitei.

CARRY WOMEN CAPTIVES

TUCSON, Arts., Juna 11.
and Germans In ths Yaqul rai-

led are reported today to have been
surrounded by a force of from to
600 Indians. An appeal for aid has
been to Noiales. Indiana
ratded near Em pal me, a sub
nrb of Ouayruas, yesterday, taking
prisoners two women and two men
whose nationality wag stated.

Yaaals A rata Active. ,

NOGALES, 'Arts., lo.-V- so.ul In.
dtans ars again raiding In the vicinity of
Ks per ansa, whsre ' American colonists
formed the battle last month, and Fred-erlc- h

Simllch, Amerlcsn consul, requested
Governor Maytorena to seffd troops to
protect foreigners. Immedi-
ately ordered a detachment of 1W men
sent from Fundaclon. No battle hse been
reported.

Ths colonists are well armed and are
said to be hi good position for defense.
At last reports were sixty-fiv-e

Americana near Bsperansa. Including
four or five women snd about as many
children. In the battle Isst month
Amerlcsns ware killed and a number
wounded.

Orders Chthmahaa.
ETL. PASO, Tea., June Marx,

sn American cltlsen, convicted In Juares
recently on a chsrge of passing counter- -
felt Mexican money, was ordered taken
to Chihuahua tonight. The Juares court
sentenced to be the sentence
being subject to review by a higher
at

Movesaeats ef Oeee Bteasaer.
fort. Arrives. .

HCW Tf1t...-- i, Oeear II.
BOSPBAVX Oilaase
NArbM gnKms.
rAt.riiMO Pttrla.
IJSHON
WARSKII.LrS..... - MaSnnee.
MAWr.lI.l.KS Arstrto.
FALMOUTH Rsttaraaai

Advantageous Clothes-Buyin-g Opportunity!

20

sMeciai rurciiase

MEN'S TROUSERS

fy

- At Unequaled Prices
vnmnt makers closed out their surplus stocks

A backward season accounts tor tne unusuauy
sensational values. All sizes 28 to 63 waist. Trousers ..

that never sold for less than $050 $O50
18.60 to $6.00 soma worth X . Jj ' ", . ... . i awai mnamore, in iwg ...

Athletic

cross bar

usee suiris. auiv

MEN AND WuMt.M
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4OO

sent The

not

June

there

Marx shot,
court

Vsnsita.

tine, ceii v'vir- -
where J100. )ljQ
our pnee

these
madras with

JL

any 00 shirts elsewhere.
Our price SI

Why Spaghetti Shculd
Do Served Qlicner

as a Side Dish
A good many of our sldo dishes at din--

her are served as appetisers or fillers--! n
or something simply to sdd a little more
seat to the meal.

Now. Fatiat rineahettl has all the ap
petising and rellaliahle qualities of any
side dlah yotl oan name, but it has a
muen more important one in inai 11 is
highly mitrltloua.

Vou can, with benefit to health and
pockethnok, out down materially on
meat when Faust Spaghetti Is served at
dinner. Faust Spaghetti, made from
Durum wheat rioh In gluten), is absorb-
ed by the systsm almost In Its entirety:
that Is, nearly all ths Fauat
we est goes to enrich the blood and build
up the system. Ton can make a whole
meal on Faust Ppaghettl and bread and
butter. Bold In large 100 packages. Serve
It often.

MAtxii nnos.
SU Louis, U. 8. A.

Fsar

For
Users

Removes permanently ths craving
for Liquor snd lrugs.

Always Improves the general health.
Burroundlnrs plaeant system hu-
mane nothing "heroio."

Pruvs sre withdrawn gradually, and
with the aid of our ionlo remedies
patients suffer no collapse.

ro not bs pursuaded that alt treat-
ments sre slike. Ours Is the only
effective one. as time an4 experi-
ence proves.

Come to us without delay. Thess con-
ditions are serious and there should
hs no experiments.

lend for illustrated booklet. Corre-
spondence strlotly confidential.

The Keeley Institute
Corasr ink and Case Streets.

WHEN YOUR FEET ACKE
From Corns, Bunions, Bores or Callss
Spots, Blisters. New or tight shoes, Al-

len's Foot-Cas- e, the antiseptic powder
to he shaken Into the shoes, will give in-

stant relief. Jt Is the greatest eomfort
diucoverv of the age. Bold everywhere,
SVi. Dont aooept any substitute. For
FRins sample address, Allen 8. Olmsted,

La Hoy, N. T.

L. HOLZMAN. Trcas.

See Out

si " '

We Are Underwear Headquarters
i a. at m .As.a4(irtUn 17 Are a

We've searched America ana say wiuioui ..a, v. VaaTr
the most representative underwear stock In .the w est. V';
Flaxall. B. V. D., Hatch-l-botto- n. Scores of new Idea and aU

Rhlrts or Drawers, 85c to IjOQ Union Butts, BOc to

Union
Made

Nain-
sook.

and

net--

OFF

three

59c
JUS Men's Shirts

CORRECT APPAREL.

Ameri-
cans

Bamorl,

Maytorena

Chihuahua.

Fine white 5
at

fine
shirts

ft.
AO.

t2, sdkJ& esk ,

Knit I and
quality

Compare

Spaghetti

,WM.

$5

ThirtfifiK

Liquor and

:n

purchase

purchase

SUITS

$1.00 Union Suits $6.00 $7-5- 0

Shirt

$100 Snirts $150

Drag

8nch stunning color effecta
and eiqulelte quaUty ara a
revelation to men who enjoy
the exhilaration that fine
allk shirts give.

A Host of
New Neckwear

Beautiful Silks &rt
Washable ScarfsdUL

5

5

V

-- J

i

.


